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UNIVERSITY PLACE 
TAZ-MANIA 
TazeweLL Thon1p.1on 6ring.1 new excite1nent to Syracu-<1e Stage. L abor Day has just passed, the new season of Syracuse 
Stage is about to 
begin , and artistic 
director Tazewell Thompson 
is excited . 
Excited because this is his 
first real season after succeed-
ing longtime director Arthur 
Storch in July 1992. Unlike 
last year, Thompson has cho-
sen all the plays a nd has a 
deep-down feeling that aud i-
ences wi ll like what they see. 
Sitting in the second-to-last 
row of the main theater on 
East Genesee St1·eet, Taz, as 
h e 's affectionately called , is 
surrounded by the s me ll s of 
stain and paint and the buzz 
of a n e lectric saw. H e's busy 
talking and thinking about the 
upcoming season, as well as 
years to come. 
"[think this is a wonderful 
season, but a ri sky one," he 
says. "The community seems 
to be ready." 
Th e first s how, Woody 
Cut/.11·ie ',, American Sotl.fJ, 
ope ned in September and fea-
tured five performers playing 
He was recruited to Syra-
cuse by producing director 
James Clark, w ho's also an 
associate professor in SU's 
drama department. 
"Tazewell is one of the 
most talented, imaginative 
you ng dire c tors work ing 
today," says C lark . "We're 
very fortunate that he select-
ed Syracuse Stage over 
opportunities at other the-
aters in the country." 
Syracuse Stage is not part 
of SU, but it shares a bu ild-
ing with the drama depart-
ment and has a lways main-
tained a close relationship 
with the University. Thomp-
son is also c lo se to the 
Univers ity. He t eac hes 
co urses a nd ofte n meets 
individua lly with SU's aspir-
ing actors and actresses. 
Guthrie at diffe rent stages in 
his life . "It's an important 
piece w ith a point and socia l 
messages that are still relevant today," 
says Thompson. 
One of Thompson's goals 
is to involve a nd exc ite 
y outh from the community. 
Last year he h e ld a poster 
con test for Jar tl.?e Floor, his 
Sy racuse Stage directorial 
d e but. Stude nts from loca l 
schools we re asked to create 
poster designs for the play's 
marketing pieces. 
The response was so good 
that multiple winners were 
na med, and different designs appeared 
o n vario us advertis ing pieces, playbills, 
a nd poste r s . This y ear stud e nts w ill 
c r eate des igns for Our Town, wh ic h 
begins March 15, a nd participate in a n 
essay contest. 
Syracuse Stage's Tazewell Thompson "is one of the most talented, imaginative 
young directors working today," says James Clark, associate professor of drama. 
This year's lineup is unus ual for a 
,·eg ion a l t h eater, says T h ompson, 
because only o ne of the plays, Our 
Town, is well known. ln add ition, two 
of the plays include sensitive topics: 
the s tripping of Ame1·ican Indian c ul-
ture in Tbe Indolent Boyd, and a woman 
coming of age amid ad ve rs ity o n t he 
south sid e of C hicago in Holiday Hearl. 
Thompson makes no apologies for 
s taging provocative and controversial 
plays. "I have to choose them from an 
instinctual feeling," he says. 
He c lea,· ly wants to c ha ll e nge hi s 
a udi e nce. "We mus t make the a udi -
e nce think and allow the m to be taken 
somewhe re e lse," he says. "The give 
a nd take is in the moment - that's w hy 
theater is exciting to me." 
Thompson came to Syrac use Stage 
from the Arena Stage in Washington, 
D.C., w he re he worked as an artistic 
associate for more tha n four years. H e 
g rew up in N ew Yo,·k City, s tudied 
dra ma at New York Un iversity, and 
has acted both on and off Broadway -
he eve n perfo,·med in Syracuse Stage's 
1979 production of Buttofin.9er:1 An.9el. 
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Taz is a lso interested in produc ing 
works by new playwrig hts and intro-
duc ing more p eopl e of co lor to the 
stage - both in the a udi e nce and on 
stage. 
"1 really want this to be a populist 
theater t hat t he community fee ls is 
their theate r. " 
- ANDREA C. MARSH 
1
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GOONIES All is p eaceful o n campus at 7 a.m. on Friday, August 27. T he 
on ly hin t of the in vas io n to 
com e is the presence of security offi-
ce r s a nd parking attendants . The n 
there's us, the Goon Squad . Not body -
guards, just bodies. Like a sma ll battal-
ion, we are a rmed with trolleys, carts, 
and muscle to help 2,800 freshmen a nd 
transfer studen ts move into SU's r esi-
dence halls. 
They begin to arrive as early as 7:30 
a. m. A tran s fer s tudent fro m New 
York City c ruises up to Day Hall in a 
rental tmck. W e stare at the truck, its 
contents, then each other. Can a ll this 
stuff fit in one room? 
By 9 o'clock t h e temperature has 
reached the mid-80s and stude nts are 
pouring in fro m states as nearby as 
Pen n sylvan ia a nd as far away as 
Texas. Everyon e h as the same bas ic 
stuff- duffel bags, stereos, m ilk crates, 
trunks, computers, and pla nts. T hey a ll 
appear to lack the same stuff too, like 
the items you really need for college, 
such as dictionaries. 
The fron t lawn of Day Hall 
looks like a g iant yard sa le . 
Inside, cart-pus h-
ing and box-tot-
ing Goons wai t 
at least 15 min-
utes for e leva-
tors. I , like 
ma ny, foolishly opt 
to brave th e stairs 
r at h er than wa it. I ' m 
soon sweating heavily and 
my arms fee l like putty. 
Volunteering for t h e Coon 
Squad has its p e rks, I ike 
being a ble to move in early 
a nd receiving free mea ls 
during Opening W eekend . But I 
didn't seriously believe, until now, that 
this would be a "high-impact workout," 
w hich is reason number six on my free 
TOP TEN REASONS TO BE A 
COON T-shirt. 
After numerous trips on the stairs, 
I'm stopped by a mother w hose son I 
had moved into a s ixth-floor room. 
"Oooo, you look awfully pal e ," s he 
says, address ing me with mo t herly 
concern . " Perhaps you s hou ld take it 
> Have .JtuiJent.J changed? 
Other than the way they wear their hair and clothes, we wanted 
to know if students today are different than the students of 20 years 
ago. We posed this question to 20 longtime faculty and staff mem-
bers. Here's a sampling of what we found: 
+ "The attitudes and procedures of the students have changed. 
Twenty years ago there was an altruistic flavor. We were in the 
midst of demonstrations and the hippie movement. Students 
were more concerned about causes and blockading buildings. 
One reason to go to college was to affect society in a positive 
way, not to make money." 
+ "I don't think students have fundamentally changed. They are 
certainly making the same grammatical errors." 
+ "Students today are more interested in getting good grades 
than actually learning something. Previously, they were here for 
the education." 
+ "Student's today are less studious, but no less bright." 
+ "Now that I have gotten much older, the students of today look 
much younger." 
- Kerry L. Ryan 
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easy." Earlier I joked about 
n ot eat ing my Wheat ies . 
Now th e joke's on me . I 'm 
t ired, hungry, and fee ling 
weak. Although I refuse her 
monetary tip, l agree it's time 
for a break. 
On t h e s t e p s of Grah am 
Dining Center, w hic h se rves 
Day and F lin t ha lls on Mount 
O ly mpus, I eat a n orange and 
watch more students arrive . 
What I remember most about my 
first day on campus is the sense of 
uncertainty. This feeling grad ua lly 
disappeared as I made new friends, 
but never before or since have I felt 
so awkward. 
I'm told that many upperclassmen, 
parti c ula r ly sop h omores, become 
Goons because t hey remember h ow 
anxious they fe lt as new arrivals and 
how they appreciated help moving in. 
Although I agree with this senti ment, 
there was no such a ltruism behind my 
presence. My editors volunteered me 
to do it for this story. 
T wo Coons, roommate s Jack 
A lvarez a nd Raymond Yao, te ll me 
about Cooning chaos across campus a t 
the predominantly freshman Brew-
ster/Boland complex. Alvarez says one 
student's parents simply dropped her 
off and left. "We just cou ldn't believe 
it," said Alvarez . "How could parents 
not even wa n t to see where t h e i r 
daughte r is going to live for the next 
nine mon t hs? I guess they were just 
trying to teach he r how to exist on her 
own rig ht from the start." 
A lva rez a nd Y ao a re scheduled to 
work from 9 a .m. until 2 p.m., the sec-
ond of t hree ove r lapp ing shi fts that 
began at 6:30a.m. and end at 5 p.m. In 
the spirit of volunteerism, they d ecide 
to stay un ti l th e d ay's last car is 
unloaded. "Parents w hose children we 
had he lped ear lie r saw us later in the 
afternoon a nd couldn 't be lieve we were 
still moving students in," Yao told me. 
"One pe rson said we were a godsend ." 
My shift is over a nd I'm exhausted, 
but I a lso feel the urge to go on . I'm 
remembering w hat it was like to move 
in w ithout the he lp of a Coon a nd how 
I'm part of a 46-year-o ld campus tradi-
tion . So w hen anothe r mini-van pu lls 
into the circular drive of D ay Hall, I 
too d ecide to keep Cooning. 
- R OBERT MOLL 
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C AMPUS COMET 0 n the morn ing she was to trav-e l to A lbany to in terview A I 
Gore o n th e Today Sf]{lll' , 
Rebekka M e issne r was worried. N ot 
a bout questioning the fu tu re vice pres-
ident or appeari ng on na tiona l te lev i-
s ion, but a bou t missing a Fre nc h test. 
" It hadn 't occurred to he r to ma ke 
arra nge me n ts to take th e tes t la te r , 
t hat the professor would u ndersta nd 
w hy s he was missing t he tes t, " say s 
Co ll ee n Be n c h , d ire c tor of t h e 
Sy t·acuse U n ivers ity Pare n ts Office . 
"Tha t's Rebe kka . S he a lways lives by 
the ru les, a nd acad emics come firs t." 
But has s he eve r got second s, lots 
a nd lots of seco nds. 
Meissne r, a junio r majoring in in ter-
nationa l rela tions and Fre nch, certa in-
Junior Rebekka Meissner was named Central New 
York's best weekly newspaper columnist in September. 
ly ra nks a mo ng the busiest s tudents o n 
ca mpu s ." ! wo u ld hi re h e r in a n 
instan t," says Ben c h, w ho last yea r 
worked w ith Meissner in the O ffi ce o f 
S tud e nt A f fa i r s , " bu t s h e 's a l r eady 
doing a mi llio n thi ngs." 
Conside r M e issne r 's campus d ossie r 
this semester: She is a resident ad v iser 
i n W a t so n H a ll , a m e mb e r of t h e 
U niversi ty 100 (s h e g ives ca mpu s 
tours to potentia l stude n ts a nd the ir 
parents), a part-time employee at the 
M axwell S c hool of C it ize n s hip a nd 
Pub lic Affa irs, a m e mbe r o f th e 
H endricks C ha pel Bell C hoir, a poli ti-
ca l correspo nde nt for a U nivers ity 
>Mighty Dog. Legend has it that exam-bound students once 
sought good luck by rubbing the left paw of the dog in the statue 
Diana, which used to stand in the main lobby of the Carnegie 
Library. When the lobby was transformed into a documents room 
years ago, Diana was placed in storage. The bronze sculpture, 
donated by creator Anna Huntington in 1932, re-emerged in 1992 
and was placed on the second floor of Bird Library. Although the 
tradition is no longer followed, the paw is the only untarnished 
part of the statue. 
> Wha t'd Up ? We caught up with several former Student 
Government Association presidents. Here's what they're doing: 
+ Stuart Parker and wife Dorianne Bright, who served as 
presidents of the men's and women's student governments 
in 1954-55, are retired high school teachers in suburban 
Syracuse. 
+Charles Hicks, SGA president in 1968-69, is a librarian at 
the Martin Luther King Jr. Library of Black Studies in 
Washington, D.C. 
+Jordan Dale, SGA president in 1979-80, runs a children's 
camp in Cold Springs, New York. 
+Harris Legome, SGA president in 1985-86, is an attorney 
with the New Jersey law firm of Capehart and Scatchard. 
+Emily Zenick, SGA president for 1991-92, teaches English in 
Thailand as a Peace Corps volunteer. 
U nio n T elevision news progra m, a nd a 
columnist for Tfu SymC/I,IC Record, the 
Un ive rs ity a dmini s t ra ti o n's week ly 
new spa pe r . 
M e iss ner's writ ing has ga rn e r ed 
pa rt ic ula r attentio n. In Sep tem ber, she 
was na med Centra l N ew York 's best 
weekly columnist in a n a nnua l contest 
o f the Syracuse Press C lub. A recom-
me nda ti o n from S U a nd o ne of her 
co lu mns-a piece o n w hy stu de n ts 
don't vote- p m mpted NBC to select 
her as on e of tw o s tud e nts in t h e 
n a tion t o inte t·v iew Go r e s h o rtly 
befo re the p reside ntia l electio n. 
I n a ddi t io n to everything e lse s he 
d oes, Me iss n er is sti ll a st ud e nt , 
e n ro ll ed in the H o nors Program no 
less. This semeste r s he's carry ing 17 
c redits, a ll of w hi c h are d e ma nding 
exce pt fo r a o n e-cred it co urse in 
ho rseback rid ing . She likes to add o ne 
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c redit of s p ice to her acad e m ic loa d 
each semester, w hic h accounts for past 
classes in tap da ncing a nd fencing a nd 
poss ib ly sp r i ng b oa rd di v in g n ex t 
semeste r. 
M eissner spent last spring semester 
i n Strasbo u rg, Fra n ce, w it h S U's 
D iv is io n of Internatio na l P rogram s 
Abmad. She inte rned w ith the Council 
of E u rope and, o n t he side , too k a 
course in French c uisine. 
"The g reat th ing a bo u t that course 
was you could say your homework got 
eaten a nd be believed, " says Meissne r, 
w ho was awarded a n intem ship at the 
Uni ted Natio n s last s umm er, a n d , 
before g rad uating, wants to take a few 
writ in g co u rses in t h e New h o u se 
Sc hool. 
Meissne r came to college w ith o ne 
overriding goal, w hic h - surprise, su r-
p r ise - was to d o as muc h as possible . 
3
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"There's so muc h out there to do and 
don't want to 1·estrict my interests," 
she says. "Sy,·acuse is so 1·ic h in oppo,·-
tunities. That's one of the main reasons 
l came here." 
Meissne r, who's from Endicott, New 
York, chose Syracuse over Harvard 
and Cornell. "When I v isited Syracuse 
the thing that stru c k m e was how 
fri e ndly a nd helpful everyone was," she 
says. "Everyone seemed to have a smi le 
and the professors always seemed to 
have time for me. Coming here has 
been every thing I thought it would be." 
and rai,1e up tbe black man 
and woman ,1o !i?al we m ay 
rdum to tbe .rrea/n e.1.1 we bad 
in A_ji·ti·a befrJI"e we were mhhd 
and .1tripperJ o/ our myafty and 
k11owle~qe of'.~elf 
Caller: H e want,, to ,1et up 
,1clwol,1 to iw11e black people 
i1ere and wiu.te people there. I 
unrJer,1tanrJ be:, ,1ayin_q that 
it:, hem like that tbr111~qb bi)-
tm:y, hut be 11eerJ.J to let _qo of 
tbe pa.lf a little hit. We ,li?Ould 
unite anr) deaf will? ti1e prob-
lem lr~qel ber. M eissne1· pla ns to go on to graduate 
school, unless she decides to work for a 
newspaper, magazme, television news 
station , or . .. 
Panelist: I a_qree will? pad 
of wlmt you .lair), hut it:, lmrd 
for a ,llaPe to //IItle witi1 a ,1/al'e 
ma,1ter, j{n· a ,1/,?arecropper to 
The brothers of Kush Neter Ammon-Ra created The Truth of the Matter 
to raise the consciousness of the local African-American community. 
- B OB f/Ju; 
SPEAKING THEIR 
MINDS 
H aitian refugees. Rodney King. Bill C linton and c iv il rights. 
Every Sunday, a different 
topic. Every Sunday, a different panel. 
Every Sunday, it' s 1l1e Truti? 4 ti1e 
!/!faller o n campus radio station W J PZ, 
w here guests and callers a re invited to 
debate any number of race-re lated 
subjects. 
Panelist: l (ee! my nu;,,,ion t;, to teacL1 
//IItle witb tbe one wi?O :, collectin_q ti1e cmp. I 
r)o not agree witi1 tin;, pln"ftMopby tba t poor 
m.'l.qer)y Aji·,{ml,l ,,;,?i,uld l1e tmitin_q with peo-
ple wiw are rich anr) hal'e el'erythin_q ti1ey 
need. 
The Tmth o/ the ! /!latter is about voic-
ing opinions a nd expressi ng concerns. 
It 's produced by the brothe,·s of Kush 
Neter Ammon-Ra Fraternity, a n African-
American brotherhood dedicated to 
1·aising t h e co nsciousness of young 
blac k men. 
"The general purpose of the show is 
to give a voice to those students most 
in need of o ne," says Kevin Warda lly , a 
Junior Jamal Wright is one of the hosts of The Truth of the Matter on campus radio station WJPZ. The highly rated 
Sunday morning call-in show invites guests and callers to discuss any number of race-related issues. 
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senio1· majoring in political science a nd 
economics, pres ide nt of Kush Neter 
Ammon- Ra and the Un ivers ity's 
NAACP chapter, and producer of Tbe 
li·uti1 of'tl1e 1l1a!ler. 
The brothers of Kush Neter Ammon-
Ra neated t h e s h ow to Fill a vo id . 
Members felt there was no on-campus 
forum for them to voice their opinions 
a nd ideas. Several other groups a nd 
organ izations had programs. They a lso 
wanted to be heard. 
"A lot of us walk around campu s 
w ith these fee lings in ou1· stomachs," 
says Jama l Wright, a junio1· majoring 
in magazine a nd finance a nd o ne o f" the 
show's founde rs. "So rather than walk 
a 1·ound with o ur thoughts in our 
h eads - many good thoughts, many 
bad -this is a forum for us to express 
ourselves and get feedback from th e 
public ." 
"We try to keep t h e s h ow very 
broad," says Wardally. "Our panelists 
do get into some heated debates . We 
try to get people on both sides of the 
issue and then play devil's advocate." 
Ti1e Tmtb o/ ti1e !/ falter is one of th e 
hig hest-rated talk shows in WJPZ his-
tory, w ith ca ll e r s fr o m th,·ough out 
Cen tral New York discuss ing issues 
w ith pane lists from t he campu s and 
community. T he s how isn 't just about 
ta lk, how eve r. I t u1·ges p eople to 
becom e in vo lved and an noun ces 
opportunities to do so. 
"We' ,·e a ll abo ut activi s m," says 
w,·ight. "We don't care w hat you stand 
fo,· , as long as you s tand for som e-
thing." 
- ANDRF/1 C. ;1/rii?S/1 
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FAR FLUNG T he week before D a vid Jones was last in Syracuse he complet-
ed a y earlong stay in Saudi 
Arabia. The week after, he jetted off to 
Algeria for another year of work. His 
baggage for both trips inc luded his 
Syracuse University schoolwork. 
Jones is an MBA student in one of 
SU's Indepe ndent Study Degree 
Programs, or !SOP. Program students 
do the majority of course work at 
home and are required to attend on-
campus classes as infrequently as two 
or three w eeks a year. Jones, a geolo-
gist, hopes to complete his degree in 
Decembe r, when he'll r e turn from 
Algeria for final exams. 
Like Jones, most ISDP students 
have full-time jobs. Some also have 
rather interesting backgrounds. 
ISDP students hav e in c luded a 
South African naval officer who was 
later tried as a Soviet spy, a n African 
chieftain, a former commandant of the 
Marines, the minister of tourism for 
the Bahamas, a former network news 
correspondent, several FBI agents, 
and a Saudi Arabian prince. 
When required in Sy racuse for his 
master's of social science prog ra m, the 
prince, billionaire Alwaleed Bin T a la! 
Alsa ud, chose to live off campus - way 
off campus. He on ce stayed at the 
Plaza Hotel in New York City , com-
muting to Sy racuse each morning for 
two w eeks via a p r ivate jet and limou-
sine. H e was accompanied by a body -
g ua rd w ho w aited outside each of the 
prince's classrooms. 
Most !SOP students a ren 't quite as 
w ealthy or well-traveled. Many a r e 
simply people w ho w ant a degree but 
have too ma ny r espons ibilities to be 
full -time students. 
"This is a perfect p rogram for some-
one like me, who needs a degree a nd 
can't tak e tw o y ear s off to g o li ve 
in some dorm, " says Susan W eissman, a 
professor of communication design a t 
Northern Virginia Community College. 
W eissma n , 46, earn ed a m ast e r 's 
d egree in illustra tio n in Aug ust. She 
attended two-week summer residen-
cies in Syracuse du r ing three summers 
a nd j o in e d c lass m a tes in v is itin g 
prominent illus t rators in N ew Y ork, 
San Fra ncisco, At la nta, and London. 
"You can 't meet these kinds of peo-
Syracuse University's acclaimed Independent Study Degree Programs welcome students from across the 
country- and sometimes the world-to earn degrees in five undergraduate and six graduate programs. 
pie and receive this kind of education 
anywhere else, and that's what I need 
to break into the business on a national 
level," say s W eissman. 
ISDP has I 1 degree programs- five 
undergraduate and six graduate - and 
w ill add a master's progra m in public 
r e la tion s b eginning n ex t year. 
Launched in 1966, ISDP is among the 
three oldest programs of its kind in the 
nation and is c onsistently ranked 
among the best. 
"We 're in a unique position to com-
pete in this market because there are 
few institu tions with the reputation of 
Syracuse U niversity involved in a pro-
gra m like thi s," says Robert Colley, 
program director since 1981. 
!SOP students, w ho number nearly 
I ,000, receive class assignments dur ing 
their residency stay at Sy racuse. W hen 
off campu s, they communicate w ith 
pro fessors v ia phone, ma il , fax , a nd 
e lectronic ma il. C ourse requi rements 
a re the same as fo r students on cam-
pu s . "You ' r e h e ld to all th e sam e 
responsibilities as students on campus, 
but it's like you cut every lecture," says 
J o n es, w h o k ee p s a n a p a r t m e nt in 
Ba ng kok, Tha ila nd, a nd once lost his 
homework in N ew G uinea w hen sear-
ing heat a nd humidi ty ruined his com-
pute r disks. 
"When I was in N ew Guinea, the 
only w ay I could ta lk w ith my profes-
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sors w as on a satellite uplink at $10 a 
minute," says Jones. " I told them I'd 
never fax them anything." 
-BOB HILL 
KEEPING THE FAITH I f someone had told T oby Manewith to spend a long time 
getting to know herself before 
bec oming a rabbi , she would have 
laughed at them. Yet this is the advice 
sh e offe rs to a ny on e e ntering the 
clergy. 
"Before y ou can b e a ny thing to 
a ny one else, you have to know who 
y ou are and w h a t your convic tions 
a re," says M anewith, the new est mem-
be r of H end r icks Cha pel 's r e lig ious 
staff and t h e first fe m a le rabbi in 
Centra l N ew York . "] go to work in a 
job from 9 to 5, but I feel that being a 
rabbi isn 't w ha t I do, it's w ho I am ." 
Sitting on the ste ps of H e ndri cks 
Cha pe l one blustery September a fter-
noon, M anewith is somewha t preoccu-
pied w ith prepa ra tions for the J ewish 
hig h holidays. She 's been on campus 
o nly t h ree week s a nd s he 's try ing to 
meet as m a ny s tud e n ts as p o ss ibl e 
w hile also preparing for Rosh H asha na h. 
She spe nds 50 to 60 hours a w eek 
on campu s b e twee n h e r c h a pl a in 
hours, ser v ices, ove r seeing the n ew 
5
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Kosher K itche n (where deeply obser-
vant J ewish students take the ir meals) , 
a n d a d v is in g th e Hill e l Stud e nt 
Organization. 
Even hanging out with students in 
the Hillel Lou nge and watching The 
BLued Brotherd is important to Mane -
w it h, who a s k s s tude nts to ca ll her 
Toby . "Tf I 'm not w illi ng to be the r e 
a nd to connect at the most basic level," 
she says, "then I don't have the rig ht to 
stand on some pulpit and talk about 
how people must live their lives, about 
w hat is right and what is w rong." 
Students are impressed wi th 
Manew ith , says sophomore D a niel 
Berkow itz, p resident of Hille l. "She is 
not y our stereotypical ra bbi," he says. 
"She brings y outh and vitali ty to both 
Judaism and the C hapel. " 
Manewith d ec ided to bec om e a 
rabbi while teaching Hebrew school as 
an undergraduate at Northwes te rn 
U ni ver s ity. She w e n t on to study at 
H e b rew U nion C o ll ege- J ew is h 
Institute of Relig ion in Cinc in na t i , 
w here she was ordained before coming 
to Syracuse. 
Being a w oma n in a traditio na lly 
male role isn 't easy , say s M a newi th, 
w h o is o ft e n forced t o d e fe n d h e r 
position . "I have served in synagogues 
w here people w ouldn't come to se rvices 
Toby Manewith is the newest member of Hendricks 
Chapel and the first female rabbi in Central New York. 
because I was a woman," she says. 
The o r thodox synagogue Manewith 
o nce atten ded w it h he r paren ts s till 
forbid s h e r to le ad se r v ices . Sh e 
c ringes at the sexist comments directed 
at her, like " I never knew rabbis were 
so cute," and "Oh, honey, look at the 
w oma n ra bbi." 
"You would never say, 'Oh, honey, 
loo k at t h e m a n lawye r , " ' says 
M anewith. "I t gets so frustrating ." 
Man ewith non e th e less says sh e 
enjoy s w orking at the Un iversity a nd 
looks forward to interacting with stu -
d e n ts a nd di scuss ing topics s uc h as 
race rela ti o n s, wo me n in th e cle rgy, 
and interfa ith dialogue. "''m a bsolutely 
having fun ," she says. "At a university, 
people a re used to things that are a lit-
t le aw ay from the norm. P eople a r e 
w ill i ng to ope n th e m se lves t o n ew 
ideas. 
"Be fore I became a rabbi, I had a 
more clinical view of the role . But on a 
cam p u s w h e r e so m a ny peo p le a r e 
searching for a ll sorts of things- theo-
logical, intellectua l, and mora l - people 
look to me a lot. I have the opportuni ty 
to be so much to so many people, and 
beca use of tha t, I have the opportuni ty 
to get so much back. " 
- K ERRY L. R YAN 
What f a culty and .Jtaf a re reading tbi.J winter: 
+ Margaret Thompson, associate professor of history, For the Sake 
of Elena, by Elizabeth George: "It's part of a series of mystery 
novels. I find them to be very interesting and wonderful escapist 
literature." 
+ Jim Wildman, sound designer, Syracuse Stage, The Elephant 
Man, by Bernard Pomerace: "It's about a very interesting man, 
Maerck, who was deformed but still possessed tremendous 
+ Donald H. Singletary, associate professor of public relations, A 
Taste of Power, by Elaine Brown: "It's about a coming of age in a 
generation of America. It's told from a sociological and historical 
view about what happens to black people in America." 
+ Linda Milosky, assistant professor of special education, Animal 
Dreams, by Barbara King-Soliver: "It talks about personal trans 
formations as well as bigger societal issues, such as the effect 
humans have on the environment." 
+ Ruth V. Small, assistant professor of information studies, You 
Just Don't Understand: A Conversation, by Dr. Deborah Tannen: 
"This is kind of light reading about how women and men commu 
nicate in different ways." 
+ Bruce Hare, department chair and professor of African American 
studies and professor of sociology, Race Matters, by Cornel 
West: "It's about how racism is a normal mental illness in 
American society." 
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